## General Information

**Title**
13-14 Secondary Ed (ALL) Masters (non-cert) Prof Dispos

**Description**
This report contains data from the 2013-2014 academic year from all of the secondary education masters level (non-cert) programs.

**Institution**
AL: University of West Alabama

## Assessment Rubric

**UWA-COE Professional Dispositions Assessment - UWA-COE Professional Dispositions Assessment (UWA_COE UWA)**

## Inter-Rater Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Mar 2015</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

No report or scoring data submitted at this time.
Overall Performance... of all students... strengths and interests... can learn; demonstrates consistent with the instructional behaviors... Diversity-exhibits ethics... appropriate professional code of ethics... behavior as outlined in the Alabama Educator Code of Ethics and/or other... improve the overall educational environment; demonstrates honesty and fairness; demonstrates ethical environment; demonstrates ethical... Communication Skills-displays respect for others both verbally and nonverbally... Initiative-actively participates; is inquisitive; demonstrates follow through... Professionalism/Ethical Behavior-follows course attendance policy; punctual; meets assigned deadlines; well prepared for class... Reliability/Dependability-follows course attendance policy; punctual; meets assigned deadlines; well prepared for class...